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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TMs powder novcr varies. A marvel of nurltrUrenglb and wholc&omenesa.
nan ids orainar and cannot bo In

competition wllh the multitude ot test, short
weigut or rnonnnaie i owners. I
CWll. ltOTAL DAK1N0 Powder Co., K6 Wall St., N.Y.

The Columbian
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Entered at tho Tost omco at Dloomsburg, Fa.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1889.
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For Balk. Thittv ucr s of timber land In
Pino township, two aci i cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Joyal Inqulro of Geo.
E. EIwcll, Dloomsburg. for terms. tf

Fob Sale. Fifty-se- v n acres of land in
Bugarloaf township, uilng part of the
Wolcott Harvey farm. Good farm land,
and a valuable timber tract. Inquire of
Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg. tf

Fob Sals. A valuable farm In Madison
Tnwnaliln rnntalnlnir 115 acres, fine build- -

in us. Will bo sold on easy payments. If
not sold nt private sale by Jul 1st, will be
sold at public sale For terms inquire of
J: B. Williams, Bloomsburg. tf.

Fob Saij: A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. L. N. Movbh.

For Sale A valuable vacant lot on
u-.b- at at B..nr. iMo. nn Ktirlitti Street.
ten dwellings and a good storo property in
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two storo nroncrtles in Col. Co. A
irnnil farm nt 11(17 neres with COOd build
Tuna in Virelnla and two farms In Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agt., uioomsnurg ra.
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wear, iiinon oouars ouus iioaiory
shirts handsome dreBS shuts at

Lowenberg'a.

I'OHoiial.

llarman Crevellnc of Espy has been
qultp ill for several weeks past.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Oswald went to
New York Tuesday.

Subscription

William Goodman of Montana was
town tho first ot the week as witness.

Judge Edwin Albright of Allcntown held
court on Thursday for Judge Ikcler.

8. P. Ilanlev Esa. served as foreman of

the Grand Jury this week.
W. K. Armstrong and wife of William- -

sport, came over Saturday of last week,
and spent few days visiting menus.

B. H, Kacrcher Esq., Ileber 8. Thomp
son, W. Carter of Pottsyllle, W. A. Marr,

Esq., S. M. Riley of Ashland, were In town
on Monday on legal business.

m.
m.

m.

Dr. Itobbins returned from New York
Monday evening. During her two weeks
absence sho visited Belbvue Hospital, and
witnessed tho Centennial Inauguration.

Geo. A. Clark, B. JSarr and D. R.

Collman are attending U, B, Court at
Pittsburg this week as witnesses In John
Brofee's case.

F. P. Billmevcr Is!a luror tho same

court.
E. Rawllngs has a handsome new wagon

for his Meat Market, made by Sloan & Uio.

Flno Cabinets In vignette or scroll,

tt M'Kllllp Bros.

In some of tho lower counties potatoes
are selling low as 17 a bushel.

For big bargains watches and jewelry
call at J. G. Wells'.

Fulton county Is tho only county In this
atato that Is renorted as not containing a
single railroad within Its border.

May 80th, Decoration Day, will be the
next leeal holiday. It will be observed as

usual at this place.

Amos Buckalew has been making ex-

tensive Improvements to his residence on

Main street,

Mr. C'F, Knapp has Improved his resi
dence on Normal Hill by the addition of a
gable.

Bloan & Bro. have made a very
livery wagon for I. W. McKelvy,

used in delivering stre goods.
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Services pertaining to tho Amendment
will beheld In tho Uldlay church on next
Sunday, May 12th 10:80 m.

in

S.

in

in

at

After April 1st, Charley Boo's Laundry
will next door to Sloan's store, on Main
street, Bloomsburg. Mar. 29-8- t.

Strawberries now in neighboring
markets, and sell at 30 to cents a bask- -

ct.

be

be

are
40

The compensation ot Supervisors Is now
fixed at $1.60 a day, as per a late of
tho Legislature.

Sweet potato plants, from now until
July 1st, at J, Garrison's, Fifth street.

May 10-2- ,

The Demorest Sewing Machine works
located at Wllllamsport, iro doing a big
trodf. They complete three hundred ma
chines each day.

kinds,

cents

Ice cream at Phillips' will be equal
the demand on Dainum's day,

do--

our

act

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
M. J. Panning of Michigan, ipoko In

favor of tho amendment In (be Opera Uouso
last Sunday afternoon. Tho house was
crowded.

All kinds of watch, clock, and lewclrv Pcari Is an actual fact that this modern
repairing dono In a sclcntlflo and artistic
stylo at Bernhardt, opposite Centra
Hotel, Bloomsburg Pa.

J. IT. Mercer, Monday last, opened up
bis soda fountain and commenced tho ealo
of tho eclobrated drink called, "Milk
Shako." Call and soo how delicious It Ib.

Can't wo have a grand Fourth of July ecle.
bratlon In our town this year. Other
towns are already booming tho occasion,
and wo should not bo behind.

r

Till) Olllv to n full linn i.f Mio manv new attractions with liarnum &
HocliCBtcr ma'lo clothing host hats Bailey's Greatest Show on which station.

18 nt tho comes hero on May 11th, From tho cast branch to what
Popular of Lowenbcrg. has been familiarly as 'Billy

1 he law firm Scarlet Angle blood; therefore, treatment affords cr w
vllle lias been dissolved. Mr. Bcarlet no permanent relief. ellmlnato ,.. (!(Vln,tviWft. wiij and
said will occupy rooms that wcro formerly
used ns an olllcc by tho Nail Works.

Wbcn you como to Barnum's, don't fall
to drop in and see tlio big bargains offered
at J. G. Wells' jewelry store, Columbian
building.

Humors run riot in tho blood at this sea
son, ilood's 8arsaparllla expels every Im
purity and vitalizes and enriches tho
blood.

Airs., H. A. Watson rcqucpts us to state
that sho has removed her millinery
store to Third street as rumored. Her
place of residence only has been changed
to that street

Mr. A. W. Beaver of Danville, Is tho
possessor of a copy of The Ulster Oiunty
Oatttte, published on Saturday January 4,
1800, containing full particulars of the
death and burial of George Washington,

At I W. Ilartman & Sons' curtain room,
one enn find almost every thing in that
line, from Chenilles and Turcomans at
$7.50, Madras at $0.50, down the cheap
est goods by yard. Go and see them.

Call and seo the new spring styles in
hats, oolors to ; plants now ready W. Yettor's green.

iinilDn Alan .1 !tnlasceived tho I .nvviu..,.,.-- .
Popular Store ol D. Lowenbcrg.

Senator Colqult of Georgia will speak In
this county In fayor of amendment,
Thursday and Friday next. Ono day at
Bloomsburg and tho other at Benton. Dills
will printed announcing date for each
place.

Barnum's show will near Bharpless'
iounury, jno. u cook stoves are
manuracturcu una sola 111, and ranges
with six holes at $10.

To

Freight paid all stoves ordered on
11th inst. to delivered in tho county.

If tho present fine weather continues
is no doubt but that Saturday, Barn-

um's show day, will bo one of the biggest
days Bloomsburg has ever known. The
excursion trains on all railroads will bring
thousands of people Into town.

The Bloomsburg public schools will close
Friday, 10th inst. There will be

exercises in the Opera Ilouse both after
noon and evening. The exercises of the
evening will bo given by the pupils of the
high school, and a small admission fee will
bo charged to expenses.

Tho committee in chargo of securing
speakers favoring amendment, have
secured some veiy able persons, amone
wbom are the following: Senator Colqult,
ot Georgia, one of leading democrats
of tho country ; Lutber S. Kaufman, nt--
torney-at-la- and Prof. Patton, of Lan- -

caster.

Northumberland to have electric light
y m a 11U1U. IS It UUl UUUUt 11II1U OUT

neaaers es now Bvy. u. eleetro gllt compaDJP bcglnB t0 negotlttlo
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for a plant? If they do not intend to give
us electric light, it would be better to
render the charter and some one else
bring a plant.

Governor Beaver hat" approved the bill
which makes September 1st a legal holt'
day, and will as "Labor Day."
Thls,wlll make two additional holidays, viz:
"Centennial Anniversary ot Inaugura.
Hon of Washington" and "Labor Day".
Two additions in one year we think is
sufficient.

For a spring suit put up first class
style go to the leading merchant tailor
ing establishment V. Lowenbcrg.

Sheriff Casey sold the following proper--

tics on Monday: Land ot John Drofee In
Locust for $2510; another lot of same for
$231; another tract of same tor $3150;
another tract of same for $135; land of Al-

bert Yctter in Catawlssa to Lloyd Bcrgcr
for $235; land of same to M. G. Hughes
for $1010.

bill has been favorably reported in the
Legislature, appropriating seventy
and dollars for tbo purpose of building an
annex to the Danville asylum. Tho male
department is overcrowded. Thero aro at

515 male patients, while the
Ing Is only expected to accomodate 850 ot
each sex.

The exercises at tho Opera House Friday
evening will bo given by the High School
and Grammar School A small ad.
mlsiton fee of 10 and 15 cents will bo
charged to expenses. Tickets and
reserved seats arc now on sale at Dentler's
shoe store. The afternoon exercises will

free.

A grand concert will bo given in tho
Opera Ilouse, Bloomsburg, under the
auspices of tho social commlttco the
Youne Mens Christian Association ot Dan.
vllle Pa. performers, a chorus of 50
voices, composed of the best musical talent
In Danville, young ladles In the
maid drill. Ten young men in the dumb
bell drill. For particulars seo bills, and
our next week's Issue.

List ot letters remaining In tho Post Of- -

flee at Bloomsburg for week ending May
7, 1889.

Miss Lottie Bowel!, Judson Craighead,
Geo. W. Kcster, Mr. Thomas Bchlaugh,
Mrs. Mary l. Welllyer.

calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Gkobqb Cubic, r.
The Bloomsburg & Sullivan Railroad

Company have secured plenty ot paspenger

cars to accommodate all who wish at
tend tho Barnuin & Bailey show, Saturday,
May 11th. Thero will three (3) sections
ot the early morning train, all reaching
Bloomsburg In time for the parade, so that
every person will cared for, so far as

transportation facilities go.

Thero will probably be an extra train
leate Bloomsburg for Jamison City about
8:80 p. m.

Tuk late Dr, Dlo Lewis, In speaking of

Warner's Safe Cure, said, over his own

siguature "It I found myself the victim

of a serious kidney trouble, I would use

Warner's Safe Cure." He alto said "The
medical profession stands dazed and help
less In tho presence of moro inau one kid
ney malady,"

On Barnum's day, hot coffee and lunch
will be served at Phillips1,

Modern Hntimoiit
A wonderfully strong man Is 0. Samson,

almost It not equally as strong as his Ull).

llctl namesake. Incredible as It may an- -

It
Bamson breaks with caso heavy steel
chains link by link by simply pulling apart
the links with his naked haods. lie also
bends Iron bars over two Inches thick by
striking them over his forearm, and, what
Is still moro strange, steel chains ono quar-
ter of an Inch in thickness are burst sund-

er llko parcr twlno when placed around
tho bleeps muscle of his nrin, tho only ef-

fort required to bleak tho chains being a
simple upward motion of tho arm causing
tho musclo to expand, when, presto I tho
chain Is broken In nieces. He Is ono of

llOUSO find
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Persons

potBOn and mako a thorough, of the
disease, nothing else is so eulclcnt as
Aycr's Sarsaparllla. Give a Price
$1. Worth $5 a bottle.

Uxtrn XraliiH tin 11. Ik H.

Superintendent Lender lias mado ar
rangemcnts to havo an additional trnin on
tho road for the accommodatiou of the
peoplo attending Barnum's Show In
Bloomsburg, Saturday May Ibo 11th. Tho
following is the schedule:
Arrive Leave.
a. m. d. m
0.20 Bloomsburg, 11.00
0.10 Main Btrcct, 11.10
0.00 Irondalc. 1MB
8.50 Paper Mill, 11.23
8.51 LlghtStreet, 11.28
8.42 Orangevlllu, 11.88
8.20 Forks, 11.50
8.21 Tubbs. 1J.55
8.10 Stillwater, 12.00
8.00 Denton, 12.10
7.60 Edsons, 12.15
7.52 Coles Creek. 12 20
7.48 Sugarloar, 12.23
7.45 Laubachs, 12.28
7.83 Central, 12.85
7.31 Echo Park, 12.40
7.80 Jamison City. 12.00

This is only for Saturday 11th
Apr. zv-i-

A fine lot cabbage nlants. also tomato
latest soft and stiff just at II.
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Dcatli of TllOH. CrcvcllMK

Thomas CrcycliDg died at his homo near
Espy Saturday of last week, May 4th, aged
CO years, 0 mouths and 12 days. Air.
Crevellng had always enjoyed good health
until a few years ago he complained of
stomach troubles. Last winter ho had an
attack of paralysis, and Monday, April 29th
ho had another attack, when ho was con-

fined to his bed, and gradually grew
worso until death closed his sufferings.
Thirty years ago under tho pastorate of
Rev. E. A. Bharretts at tho Lutheran church
In Dloomsburg, Mr. Crevellng became a
member, and closely adhered to tho vows
then mado. For many years he was
of the officers of tho church at Espy. In
his death the church has lost one of its best
and most consistent members, and tho
community n valuablo friend and citizen.
One brother, llarman Crevellng, who Is

now quite 111 with heart disease, Is tho only
surviving member of a family of 3 daughters
and two Bons.

Funeral services were held at the bouse
Tuesdav at 10 attended cletfant lino of

throng of friends. Interment in just ai
Afton cemetery.

L. Bernhard has the largest and finest
selection of ladies' and gents finger rings
outside of tho city.

Furced to Leave Home.
Over 00 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a trial
package of Lane's 1 amlly Medicine. If
your blood is bad, your liver nnd kidneys
out of order, if you are constipated and
havo headache and an unsightly complex
Ion, don't fall to call on any druggist to-

day for a free sample of this grand remedy.
Tho ladies praise it, Everyone likes it.
Large-siz- e package 50 cents. Apr.

The class in cooking conducted by Mrs.
Rorcr, principal of the Philadelphia Cook-in- g

School, has proven all that was claimed
for it. A lesson will bo given on Thursday
at 1:30 o'clock p. m., and in order to give
every one a chance to enjoy tho. festivities
ot Saturday, thero will be a lesson Thurs-
day evening beginning at 7 o'clock p. m.,
and nono on Saturday. The last lesson of
the course will be given on Friday at 1:30

o'clock p. m. Tho program for the re
mainder Is as follows

TllDitSDAT Oth, 1:30 P. M.

Pastry, Parker House rolls, lemon merin
gue, patties, lady locks.

TnonsDAT Oth, 7 P.
Chicken chops, cream sauce, milk biscuit.

Spanish croquettes, cream fish, omelet.
Fkiday 10th, 1:80 P. M.

Bread, French coffee, cake, iced rice pud
ding,- - cream rico jelly, fruit sauco, straw,
berry.

All aro cordially Invited. Tickets for
those who have not course tickets, 50 cts.
per lesson.

There will be an extra lesson given on
Friday morning on choosing meat. A half
ot beef will bo cut up before the class a
practical butcher and the best use to bo
made of the dilferent parts and from what
part tho best cuts come, will be taught.
Any ono wishing to take this lesson will go
to llartman's Hall at 0:30 o'clock n. m. An
extra charge of 25 cents will be made for
this lesson.

American watches greatly reduced in
price at Bernhardt, opposite Central

I.tKlit Btrcct.
While raising a shed on Leonl Melick's

farm, Johu Wanlch had his leg broken.

Among tho numerous visitors in town
during the past week were Mr, and Mrs.
Case of Numidia, the Misses Lizzie Lee and
Clara Ent of Bloomsburg.

F. P. Croop moved from bis father's farm
to town last week,

Willie, son of S. Hagenbuch has recover
ed so far from bis late Illness to bo out of
doors again.

A number ot town people iook In the
lecture on Bunday at the Opera House.

Mrs. Maggto Vantcen and Miss Ida
Kelchner spent Sunday at Berwick

Henry Hagenbuch may be seen again at
his ohl post, alter short Illness.

Corn planting Is now In order with the
farmers.

J. Hulshlzer and wife sre visiting at
New Jersey.

Llfo size crayons in gold frames only
$10.

If tl'KUlip Uros.

loo milieu Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

a free trial packago of Lane's Family Medi-

cine, tbo great root and herb remedy, dls.
covered by Dr, Silas Lane while In the
Rocky Mountains. For diseases ot the
blood, liver and kidneys It is a positive
cure. For constipation and clearing up
the complexion t does wonders. Children
like it. Everyone praises P. Largo-siz- e

package, 50 cents. At all druggists.'
Apr. 20 0m.

Ul llio Ctcck.
Those who for many years past havo

bCcn tho patrons of tho popular fishing re-

sorts at tho head waters of Flshlngcrcek In
Columbia and Bulllvnn counllei, and who
havo not been up thero within tho past two
years, would scarcely recognize the sur.
roundlngs worn they to return thero now.
Instead of a long dusty drive of thirty
miles from Bloomsburg, ono takes the train
on tho Dloomsburg & Bulllvan road, and
In an hour and a half ho reaches Central.
Hero ho finds accommodations at . P.
Albertson's Central Hotel, and from there
ho can fish on either the vast or west
branch of tho ercck. Or, If ho wants to go

further up tho west branch, J. W. Perry,
landlord of the Elk Ititn Hotel, two miles
abovo Central, will meet him at tho Central

1889. up
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primitive, wblto nil around tho peaks and
ridges of tho North Mountain reared their
heads hundreds of feet above. Dut on
these mountains, rugged and steep, there
grew thousands of acres of timber, un-

touched by tho axe, becnuso of tho n ant of
facilities for KCttlnc it to market. It was

this timber that invited tho invasion of
capitalists, and y tho wild scenery of
tho part Is biokcn by the hum of industry.
On what was known as the Hess farm
stands Jameson City, whoso entire growth
has been within tho past.year. Hero Is the
extensive saw mill ot tho Flshlngcrcek
Lumber Company, owned by Col. Corco-

ran, Thomas Wheeler and others, tho saw
mills, of Dr. Edwards, and Ilartman &
Long, the pinning mill ot P. J. Bult, the
hub factory of Sherwood, Boy all & Co.
0. Btlltz & Co. have n large stock of gener-

al merchandise In their fine building near
the depot. Other business places are James
Dewttt, meat market, It. J. Force, store,
II. D. Cole, store, John Bush, restaurant
and store, 0. II. Richard, furniture and
merchandise and undertaking, Frank Myers

blacksmith, Lloyd Kelchncr, barber, John
Wynn, birch distiller, Jacob Bender, black,
smith. Numerous dwelling houses have
been erected, and others are In course of
construction. Building lots aro for sale
by L. Fritz Esq.. Col. J. Jameson of
Bloomsburg, or by C. Btlltz & Co. at Jame-
son City.

On the side hill at an elevation of sixty
feet above the town stands an imposing

four story structure just approaching com-

pletion. It is tho hotel of tho Manor Rest
Inn Company, intended as n summer resort
and to be open all the year. It Is of mod-c-

architecture, and of convenient arrange-
ment lulernally, and will no doubt becomo
a popular resort. It Is expected that tho
houso will be open before Juno 1.

Jameson City Is growing, and with the
large number of ot men to be employed In
tho woods and at tho mills, its population
will soon reach many hundreds. A large
tannery and other industries are in con.
tcmplation.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores natural color

to tho hair, by stimulating a healthy action
of tho scalp. This preparation also pro-

duces a vigorous growth ot tho hair, and
gives it a beautiful lustre and youthful ap-

pearance. Recommended by physicians,

clergymen, and scientists.

mornlni? o'clock, I An stammer merino
by a vast Ualbriggan underwear openea

free
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Lowenberg's.

Tlie Greatest Sliow on ICnrtli.

WILD MOOBISU OABAVAN, SLACK ILLUSION

TEST, PABIS OLTMPIA UirPODBOMK,

HORSE FAIR, TRIPLE OIROTJS,

ETC., ETC.

Tho birthplace of Barnum & Bailey's
Greatest Show on Earth Is tbo city of New
York, where the business offices arc locat
ed from November to May of each year.
Tho winter quarters are at Bridgeport,
Conn. Air. J. A. Dailey Is nt the head of
tho New York business ofllco and Mr. Dar-nui- n

has under his eye tho wlntcrquartcrs;
thus the cqunl partutrs together control
tho whole mammoth enterprise, which In-

volves a dally expense of $6,800 und
a capital Invested of $3,000,000.

Thero aro established permanent agencies
in nearly all the largo cities of the old
world; through tho efforts of the agents
located there aro procured all the foreign

features und wonders annually exhibited
in this country. The chief European at-

tractions with the shows this year aro the
real wild Moorish Caravan, the black can-

vas tent ot living supernatural illusions,
the troupe of Royal Japanese experts, the
trained Imperial stallions, the Paris Olym-p- i

a Hippodrome, and many male and fe-

male equestrians of great renown. Tho
Moorish Caravan Is without doubt one of
the most magnificent spectacles ever seen,

and comprises Moors, Bedouins, Arabs,

Souuaucse, and other reprtsentatlves of
tho wondering Sahara desert tribes, who
are accompanied by their harems, slaves,

attendants, negroes, bewitching dancing
girls, tents of animal skins, weapons of

war and the chase, accoutrements, domes-ti- c

utensils, elegant picturesque costumes,

and their real d Arabian horses.

Tho entertainment afforded by these
people is of a really grand and instructive
character, giving Christian communities
their flist glimpses of how these strango

and wandering peoplo havo existed In

their desert lmmes for 2,000, years resisting
all efforts of thr missionaries to civilize or

convert them. In the black tent a gallery
of 40 beautiful, chaste, living supernatural
Illusions ure exhibited ot so wonderful and
novel a kind as to astonish all beholders.

The Paris Olympia Hippodrome with Its

myriad of thrilling and exciting racus, con-test- s,

and wonderful trained animals Is a
novcr ceasing sourco ot great Interest.
There are 15 new united shows in one this
year, composed of the foregoing, a triple
circus in 3 rings, elevated stages, two

monster menageries, 330 horses in tho
horeo fair, aviary, aquarium, museum of

wonders, etc. etc, 800 performeis, 125

acts, the biggest tents, moro of their own

railroad cars, trained animals, birds, rep-

tiles, etc, than over before. All tents re-

main up until 0 p. m., and the night per-

formances are just the same as thoso ot tho

afternoon. ' The great street parado with
$1,500,000 worth ot objects will take placo
at 0 o'clock n, m. on May 11th.

Consumption Hnrely Cured

To the EniTOB Please Inform your read-er- a

that I havo a positive remedy for the
abovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless caBes havo been per.
maneully cured. I shall be glsd to send
wo bottles ot my remedy mxi to any of
your readers who havo consumption If they
will send rao their express and post oule
address. Respectfully, T. A. BLOCUM
M. C..181 Pearl Bt., Now York, sept.2t.ly

A Sutury
With expenses paid will como handy to

anyono who Is now out of employment,
esp' daily where no previous experience Is
required to get the position. If you want
a position, see advertisement on page 2nd,
headed, "A Chance to Slake Monoy."

Apr 8Ut,

Tq bouses for rent, apply to Mrs.
Rachael Robblns, First street, Bloomsburg.

May 10-fl-

ItltlCM Of COflfttnUlCH,

As ,ho constables wcro called In court
on Monday morning, they were directed to
toko seats In tho Grand Jury box, nnd
when they were all seated Judgu Ikcler ad-

dressed them as follows t

Gentlemen, This being tho first session
ot tho Court since your election we take
this opportunity to say to you, that, by nn
Act ot Assembly passed by tho present I.'
glilaturo ot our State and aprrovd by Vi.:
Governor on tho 14th day of February Kf.
It Is gonerally understood that you o

been elected for tho porlod of thrco years
inasmuch as tho township elections wero
held on tho 10th day ot February followtna
the approval of tho law, although wo think
neither tho voters nor yourselves generally
so understood it. Under this view of tho sit-

uation we deem tt proper to address a few
words to you as constables elected for the
period of three years.

Tho recent statutes of our Btate enlarg-
ing I ho jurisdiction ot Justices ot the
peace, and making almost an cnllro change
In our liquor llcenso laws ; enlarging your
duties greatly In both civil ana criminal
process and proceedings, so at this time
wo deem It not out of placo to direct your
special attention to your powers and duties
In certain cases. As conservators pf tho
peace, for all breaches of tho peaco com-
mitted In your presence, you are authori-
zed and required to arrest tho offenders
without warrant; for past offenses your
power to arrest without warrant, Is limited
to felony, upon reasonable grounds of sus-

picion, and for the purpose of making
such arrest, you may and It Is your duty
without warrant to break open doors,always
taking the precaution first ta demand en-

trance. If you have good strong reason to
believe a felony, or an affray is pending
you have a right, after first demanding en-

trance, to break Into a house to prevent it.
As a peaco officer it Is your duty to ferret
out crime; It may bo distasteful to you,
and would bo considered Impertinent and
officious on the part of a prlvato person,
but dutiful and meritorious on your part.
With or without a warrant It Is your duty
to seize, sccuro and remove, any device,
or machinery, of any kind, character or
description, whatsoever used and employ-
ed tor tho purpose of unlawful gaming or
gambling and to arrest, without warrant,
any person setting up the same, and mako
return to the next Court of Quarter Bcs.
sions, setting forth tho nature and descrip-
tion of tho device or machlno so seized up.
on and tho time, placo and circumstances.

You are to report all disturbances at any
election held within your district.

You are to report all bawdy, or tippling
nnd disorderly houses, tho names ot tho
owners, lessees and keepers thereof, with
the names ot tho witnesses, by whom the
same may bo proved.

Under our present llconso luw,an exceed-
ingly strict one, and ono which entitles
those to whom tho court has granted li-

censes, to receive, at your hands, such as-

sistance as will aid them in complying
with Its provisions, anfl prevent their
being injured in their business by persons
selling without a license, and otherwise
directly violating tho law. Licensees pay
a high price for tho privilege ni selling li-

quors and nro placed under great caro and
responsibility. The law requires each con-
stable In his district, at least once a month
to visit all places where liquors are told or
kept and ascertain whether any of tho pro-
visions relating to the sale or furnishing
of liquors havo been, or are being violated.

It Is therefore your duty to visit all ho-tel-a,

drug and apothecary stores, whole-
sale and retail liquor stores, distilleries,
breweries and bottling establishments, and
find out and report anyono selling within
your district without a license.

And at hotels ascertain whether the license
Is properly framed, liquor sold on olectlon
day, or on Bunday, to n minor, to a person
of Intemperate habits, or to onu visibly af
fected by intoxicating drinks, for his or
her use, or for tho use of any other per-
sons, or sold or furnished on a pass book,
or order on a store, or on any goods,
wares, merchandise or provisions, and
whether gambling is permitted or practic-
ed, or tho law violated in any other way.

Have they been, or aro druggists and
apothecaries selling upon the written pre
scription ot regululy registered and
practicing physicians? And only once to
the same person on the same prescription?
and aro any physicians prescribing any in
toxicatlng liquors as a beverago to a per
son or persons ot known intemperate ha.
bits?

Have they been, or arc rectifiers, com
pounders, wholcsalo dealers, storo keepers,
agents or bottlers selling In less quantities
than a qutrt? Have, or aro bottlers al
lowing It after sale to bo drank upon the
premises, or at a place provided oy him for
that purpose?

Have they been, or are brewers, distill
crs and manufacturers selling in quantities
less than one gallon?

These and questions In reference to the
condition of roads, bridges and index
boards, &c,, it is our special duty to re-

quire you to answer nnd return, to this
court and if such answers und returns
Bhall be wilfully or negligently omitted, or
false, to suspend you from office and di-

rect tho District Attorney to indict and try
you for tho same and it found guilty to
Impose a fine not exceeding $500, and im-

prisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, or either, at the discretion of the
Court.

For your special services under the II- -

censo laws, the Buprcmo Court has recent
ly decided that you aro not entitled to ex.
tra pay. Thero is however a bill now
pending betoro tho Legislature ot the
State, providing compensation to you for
such sorvico aril should, It such duties
are cousldercd wise and to continuo to be
enforced, unhesitatingly receive tho ap-- 1

proval ot all concerned. However, you
havo accepted the otllco wllh Us present
emoluments and obligations and will no
doubt take pleasure In making a full, faith,
fut and honest return.

This the law demands ot us to require
and pt you to make, and to each and all
It should afford pleasure to faithfully per-

form.
Now, under the law, can It be possible,

In towns such as we hayo in this county,
tor a gambling plaoe, or a bawdy house to
exist and become the street rumor of a
town or village, and tho constable of tho
district or town, bo so Ignorant of tbo fact
that ho cannot return them ? Would It
not bo because ho should not desire to In
terfere? Would It not lie because he
should not endeavor to know of them, or
because ho would mako no effort to ferret
them out? And If not, would ho be dill
gently and faithfully discharging his
duties?

If in the futuro any or elthor cf your re.

turns shall bo round to he wilfully and ne
gligently and any or cither ot you
shall be brought beforo this Court to suf
fer the penalties which tho law Inflicts for
doing, or omitting to do, what It so plain'
ly and positively demands, wo shall feel
that we have dono our duty toward In
structing you In the right you
cannot reasonably ssy ;tou were not
sufficiently Informed,

We demand of you diligence and care
and expect and will be thanklul to receive
from In the future, full, correct
true reports,

Milk Shake at Phillips'.

Court Proceeding.
The regular may term of court opened

on Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Hon. E.
It Ikcler, President Jndgo Hons. C.
(1, Murphy nnd C. II. Mcllcnry associates
on the bench.

11. E. Smith Esq. was sworn as District
Attorney to servo In the absenco ot F. P.
Dlllmcycr Esq.

An order of court was filed directing a
venire to issue for thlrty-sl- x jurors, return-
able on Monday, Juno 24th, at 0 o'clock
a. m. to serve at a special court for the
trial of causes In the Common Pleas.

Road la Orange, near Justice Johnson's
order to vlowcrs continued.

Commonwealth vs. Philip Clemens,
recognizance renewed for appcaranco nt
next term.

Commonwealth vs. Ellis Latorm, perjury,
recognizance taken for appearance at next
term.

Commonwealth vs. W. W. Keller, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Albert Fcdcrolf, nol
pros allowed on payment ot costs.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Anderson,
attempt to break enter a store In the
night time. True

Commissioners vs. John Earnest, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs J. R. Fowler, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs Joseph Klcckncr, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Thos. Northrop vs. J. F. Harvey, accept-tanc- c

of Thos. Northop filed.
Sato of real cstato of Cornelius Kikcndall

deceased, confirmed nisi.
Auditors report In Dryn Sion church,

confirmed nisi.
Return of Inquest in cstato of J. F. Fow-

ler confirmed nisi.
Estate of George Emciich, deceased, ad-

ministrator's answer filed.
J. P. Dcwitt is. G. W. Perkins ct al,

opinion filed, judgment stricken oil as to
Hannah W. Fisher.

Auditor's report in estate of William Sit-lc- r,

confirmed nisi.
Reports ot sale confirmed nisi in tho fol-

lowing estates: ,

Ann Jane Lockard, Mary E. Snyder,
Henry Wolf, Amy F. Ash, Elizabeth Mc-

Afee, James Commons, Andrew Runyan,
John C. Jones, Richard Hoagland, Debo-

rah Harrison, William Johnston, Andrew
Fresu, Alfred Dower.

Order of sale continued In cstato of
Joseph R. Potter.

Commonwealth vs. John Clews, petition
for discharge under Insolvent laws.

Charles A. Bhuman nppolnted guardian
of Mallnda, John and Mary Hosier, minor
children of John Hosier, deceased.

Q. C. Runyan appointed guardian of

Wilbur V. ltunyan, minor child of Wash-

ington Runyan, deceased.
Report ot viewers In favor of a bridge in

Sugarloaf, confirmed nisi.
Road In Flshlngcrcek near Samuel

Shlves' confirmed nisi.
Road In Conyngbara near Harry Gcr- -

rity's confirmed nisi.
D. W. Hlll.vs. Sallio V. Uill.decree in di

vorce.

way

Petition to have burial ground on First
street east of Iron declared a nuisance,
filed.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Bhufilebot--

tom, nol pros allowed on payment ot
costs.

falso

Commonwealth vs. William Dirt, nol
pros, allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Francis Scbsll, nol
pros allowed on payment ot costs.

Commonwealth vs. A. C. Morrison, no
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vb. John Crosslev, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

A. D.Secly sworn as high constable of
Derwick.

Auditor's report in estato of Geo. W.
confirmed nisi.

Widows' appraisements confirmed nisi
in following estates : J. F. Fowler, J. G.
Keller, Andrew Runyan, James Commons,
Cyrus Mcllcnry, J. C. Jones, Samuel Long
W. E. Fritz, Henry "Wolf, Julius Hoyt,
John Kline

Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Application for hotel llcenso of Manor

Rest Inn at Jamison City continued until
June 24, at 2 o'clock.

Bridge in Jackson and Pine approved by

gran' jury.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Smith, true

bill, defendant plinds guilty sentenced
as usual In bastardy cases, to pay costs and
fine of $10, lying in expenses and support
of child.

Commonwealth vs. John Banks, true
bill.

and
that

you and

and

and
bill.

Dell

and

Commonwealth vs. D. W. Martz, contin.
ued.

Commonwealth vs. Owen Duffy, rccognl
zanco forfeited.

E. F. Shaw vs. Pauline Bhaw, subpoena
In divorce awarded.

Return of Inquest in lunacy of Jonas
Bensingcr, confirmed.

Road In Pno near Fred Wagner's, ex.
cepltons filed.

Petition of guardian of Charles E. Wat.
ters for an order to sell real estate, filed.
Order mado and sale ot real estate ordered
In cstato Williams Roberts.

Estate of Jonas Doty, answer ot J.
and Ira Doty filed.

Return of Inquest In cstato ot Alfred
Bbwur, confirmed nisi.

Petition of W. Harris for appraisers in
Hess Mfg. Co. filed, rule granted, return-
able May 13th.

Estato ot Andrew Freas, order of Bale

continued to purport No. 1.

Commonwealth vs. Lafayette Fetterinan
ct al. forctblo entry and detainer, three
cases, recognizance forfeited to be respited
at next term on appearance ot defendants,
the previous order of the court in regard
to cutting trees, to remain In force until
June 24.

Commonwealth vs. G. W. Mastcller,
surety of peace, defendant discharged and
prosecvtrlx to pay costs.

Petition ot Jacob Longcnbcrger for slier.
iff to make deed, filed. Deed ordered.

Commonwealth vs. Go. Shultz, truo
bill, case tried, defendant found guilty ot
fornication and bastardy.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Shaw, lar
cency, true bill, case caned, defendant
plead guilty.

Commonwealth vb. W. Beybert, mall
clous mischief &c, case tried, verdict.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Anderson,
burglary, (rue bill, caso tried, verdict
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. D. J. Waller Br., ob
structing highway, truo bill, .two cases
continued to next term.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Unlauf, nol
pros on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Hartz, uol pros
on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs Samuel Bhuman, nol
pros on payment ot costs.

Commonwenlth vs. Emu-so- n Fisher, nol
pros on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs, Samuel F, Camp
bell, true bill, continued to next term.

IIoiicHI,

In these days cf adulteration and
In all branches ot business and pursuits,
Is pleasing to know that there is one roedl
cine prepared which U strictly pure, Such
a medicine Is Sulphur Bitters la curing
scrofula) you can depend on them every
time. W. B. EvsitTS, A. M.. Charleston
B. O,

rnporla nt to RailroadMen.
A.K.8mithhMbeen for forty-nln- e rears rood N6.WS tells YO"'U ktlOW whether
uster on the Boston and Mains system, and Is .i, ...lit K Kntl nr rrond to

now residing at orcat Falls, N. II. He says track. l,,v-- """" "" - a
men, brakemen, firemen, engineers and condoc yoil
tors, as well as baggaKe masters and a vn..i the fair price
are subject to kidney dlseaso above all others. ",,u Juu . . . ,r
All, therefore, will bo Interested In tlie statement a money Saving tiling tOKnOW
ot

as

It

mseupcnoDce. -- i nareusea nrowna Daraupa-- i mfct Imoh'troreS
rllla for kidney and liver troubles, and can truly
say tt has done more for mo than all the doctors I
ever employed, and 1 have had occasion to require
the services of the best physicians la the siata.
My wlfo also has been greatly benefited by Its
use.

A. K. SMITH,
Itoad Master B. 4 M. It. It."

The kidneys have been labond hard all winter oeans swppt turn, car- -
stheporcsof tho skin have been closed, but

now Uie hts come, and ?Uey need, rots. Ul COUTSC yOU Save
some aid. Maybe you have that pain acroas the prices.
back: that tlrod feelings those drawing down
pains, it you cm ret immediate relief byfol- - Don t knOW llOW many tllOUS- -
owingt he example 01 air. Bmunana niswiio, ana 17 C,lim falllne and erand corrector tor the and DacKCtS lOWCr OCCU

kidneys, liver and blood, cl,l In mnntli or sn.

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Not ecnulno unless made by Ara Warren Co.,
Bangor, Me. mayiadly

WANAMAKER S.

rnn.ADiLrmi, Monday, May 1889.

Out of town friends can fret
Catalogue No. 26 for the pres
ent bnnnp-- and bummer by a1CTrequest sent the mail, V Xand by the same means "A S ,1 ?jV V113

Short List "& ww'"6
in8Kintat

DC had.

A bit about
from the

"Thero Is said to bo quite a fad lor Ging
hams for use at country resorts tbe
Summer. Many women aro having as
many as fifteen or twenty dresses mane up

these cheap out pretty goous lor bucu
wcer."

fraud

No wonder. A sensible stuff
and pretty. The marvel is how
the loom-me- n get so many
beautiful patterns. We've more
nan a thoitsatut distinct styles oj

the best of Scotland
and New the cheap
est in

We are cniite wiHinp- - to tell
you our
tie ouarpicss

our crip on the
Linen trade, the cneaper
nwi.lat- - rtf rinmorL Kl O 1 TllfltlC
fa i, Lngraved visiting can bo obtained

wiiiLU iguui- - Ladies having
ine pnmcu. ir...
are German, in tne
grades Belfast are
rivals will make you happy
with either.

Linen stock
ness to market, uistant
hotels and com
panies come to us for Linen

and they come for the
reason by
and alike

with our Linens
useless.

Double
6oc. 1 price

ts.Si.io.
lhat saiatr sample ol what

doing such Linens,
lurkey Red table Gloths, all

Doilies ro match, $1.25 to
$2.75 each. Table
Damask by the yard, 35 to qoc.

1 1 owels will tell their tale
as well as fifty. (O

luck, 20x38 inches, (2)
knotted Fringe pink
and blue 21x42 inches,
22c.

Black

dresses,
it but

edge
desirable tor hats or

12c.
21 16c

tarns

we

he

we in

wo

have a corner on
the bears make the

prices half:
Ulncb,

Inch.

We

inch,

Colors to hre,
choice enough to please, and
cheap to charm.

bashes now at the
zenith;

0 inches wide. 4 yards lone surah. $4
15 inches wide, 4 yards long, Batln,

100 more for

Little handy of leath
er or full
of tools for the toilet, and next

nnriiinor tr Wfrf'c nn o

so good
Othftrs cannot

Cases, various
to $12.60.

Collar and
fancy

plush, $1 to $8.

inch,

1 newest is Collar
and Cuff Box, with

Case, fancy and sole
$2.10 $3.20.

Music Rolls, 40c;
eather, to $3.75.

20o
30c

nnu.

1 Mirrors give a
aft view self, $4.50

two oxidized sides.

Book News for May is
with a Count
Tolstoi one ot the most talked
about modern

wants to get an ink
ling as come from
the enough to guess
Irom whether to or
needs Book It made
for just It is eyes

them. It does the
and

worth for them.
What it is as a
friend would tell it. No prejj
udices. it don t so much try to
say the is
ly be as to say

book ts, Une person
that which

s.

will From what Book

expressmen, bnow

5c a copy, 50c a

All sorts of Seeds at
fic a packet. A. lew sorts in

bulk beets, cucumbers, peas,

lur"'PS
springtime uy

tJ,atbUlk
bo,

i
that never 1C Ol,. n

,

'

. . r

72-in- ch

sizes,

$1.20

How manv make a watjon load?
Almost every hardy kind.

Lawn Grass seed, 20c a qt.
John

BLOOMSBURG.
through r?iX

descriptive ol liooks
prices" may also Pf35

sup-p-estiv-
e

Ginghams, snipped
Evening Telegraph;

during

Ginghams
England

Philadelphia.

Cry for Ctstoria.

Whta Baby vas sick, we rave bwCMtorls.
When aha was a Child, atw cried for
When she became Was, aha clung to
When she bad Children, ah gava Oaslorta.

Illoodetl
Fit Games. Grist Shawlneclts. Heath.

Black B. Beds, will stay to win.
Eggs, 13 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WtlitAM Dknnis,
tf. Bloomsbure. Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

Look at our window full of 15c satlns
SLOAN'S.

Cook stoves 918. rantres !. aliwn re
pairs all kinds, plow repairs for Advance.

that it is command uinmoDD SouthBcnTlontros'ef&c., &c!

vjcmiciii iiiuinci. uiui i iounury. Apr. I2-o-

strengthens Flno at

cards. , , . , , .

wiui wcuavc uctu anno UOLUMDUN olllce.
competition all trie season I l"'"" lilu

. .
nigli

Dresden and

Our brings busi
this

transportation

supplies,
recognized customers

would-b- e competitors
competition

German
Damask, usual

are

Turkey Red

Excellent
124c.

Damask,
borders,

equally
looped ribbon,

he

and

of

is

tells

to

may

Ctttorlo,
Outoria,

them

Fowls.

woods, that

of

mourning
SLOAN'S.

Tho Great Eastern Tea Co. for bargains .
u sue curranis ior zoc.
Prunes 6c lb.
Corn starch 8c.
Large bar soap 15c, regular price 85c.
4 cans of corn lor 35c
Fresh coffee 25, 28, 30 and 35c.
Finest tea and enffcn at thn 1

with presents at
THE G11EA.T EABTERN TEA CO.

Pa.
Fast black hose at lCc. Size Si 8 at

SLOAN'S.

23 different kinds of laundry and toilet
soaps at THE GREAT EASTERN.

Jersey vests 18c to 45c at
BLUAN'S.

Ask for TOM DICK and HARRY. 3
large regular 5c size cakes of soap for 10c.

at THJS GREAT EASTERN.

White Swiss
ladles and children at

for
SLOAN'S

cakes and crackers of tho finest
makes at THE GREAT EASTERN.

Lots ot handsome clnzhams. sud
lawns at BLOAN'S.

Beautiful cake-stan- clvcn with a Ib.
tea 50c at THE GREAT EASTERN.

Fine line of glovcB for ladies nnd child
ren at SLOAN'tj.

100 BUNCHES BANANAB nnd 40
BOXES ORANGES at tbo Great Eastern
on Friday and must be sold on Saturday
the 11th.

Handsome faille francals
silks from $1.25 to $1.75 at

I. w.

at

to

has
You

and

SLOAN'S.

& SONS.

arrived at our
Fnnrv Rihhnnnr rer wnrrh Store. Can See it every

50. enough but "UU1 "ttJ 1,1 "to Ba,u "l

enough
fringed

popular

H0.(U

sun
which we have by the
in the sale ot challies, lawns,

sateens In
dia linen, all of which we have

1 50 feet of counter space for thousand in era
I nyAiflnrios InRibbons, flowers.

nothings
leather,

rn

in in em
white dress goods, in

phiin, plaid white
&c. which we have in

large
What must

. "" . l . l. 4 1 i:
oi sole leather, shape, uu. mm uvuryuuuy, young,
comb and brushes hair, nail, middle aged and aged, they
rnnrhRer nnwr hpfnri ' are COimnc to Oil

had nearly the 11th.

skirts

moiro

says

say

fnrsnlittlp nn tr. 4vm We insure the
Uressing

eathers,
Lull boxes, sole

eather, leathers, and

wrinkle
combined

eathers, to

65c
nplicate that

fore of
to $6.50. Our special patterns,

ready,
spirited picture of

writers.
Whoever

of books they
press-hin- t

read not
News'

such people.
for

leaf-turnin- g and
of

book-wis- e

whether book positive
just

wiattie
condemn another

WANAMAKER

nraise.

year.

Garden

Wanamaker.

LOCAL MUTICES.

Wanamaker

make-belie- ve

Children Pitcher's

satincs

roasted

Bloomsburg

Ladles

embroidered

Fancy

Fnrlnts

HARTMA.N

Summer

parasols and
hundred;

percales, zephyr cloths,
batistes, and

yards;

1 1 .

lnsertintis,
broidered

and striped
goods

quantities.

anything

everybody
telescope

illOOmSburs

Dressing

Leatherette

rum-
maging
weighing

approved

umbrellas,

seer-
suckers,

weather, out can insure you a
welcome to our store to see our
free show of goods.

We need not say anythuifr
about butter this week, it will
como on Saturday, followed by
all the eggs you have, ior our
groceries, dishes and dry goods.

I. W. Hartinan & Sons.

When you come to see tho Great Show
next Saturday don't return until you have
seen Tho Great Eastern and get a lb. of
their lino tea with a handsomu dish or cup
and saucer given with It.

l'ricc 40, 60, GO, 75a and $1.00.

BUSINESS NOTICES

fitcm lMIeal itcliliiK lMlcs,
Btuitoms Moisture ; Intense Itching to)

stinging ; most at night ; worse by scratch-
ing. If allowed to continuo tumors form,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swayne's Ointment stops tbo
Itching and bleeding, beats ulceration, and
in most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 60 cents. Dr.
owaync cc eon, ruuaueipuia. inay-4-i-

Kcxetun, ltcliy, Sculy, Hkln
TorturcH.

The simple application of "Swayne's
Ointment," without any Internal medicine
will cure any case ot Tetter, Salt Rheum
Riugworro, l'iles, Itch, Bores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter now oustinate or long stanumg.
It Is potent, effective, and costs but a trifle,

lv

fir, Thetl, 638 North Fourth, below
Qreeu bt., l'hiladelphla, Is tbe only pbyii.
clan In l'hiladelphla able to cure perms,
neatly Blocd, Special, Nervous, Bladder
and Kidney Diseases. He offers 6000 to
any physician able to excel him. All suf.
ferers should consult him, thereby saving
money, suffering and delay,


